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The ae.-tjlng ms a s a l lM  to  o rd e r  by th e  P ro a id en t*
C e n tra l Board ag reed  to  bask  th e  S k i and S k a tin g  Club p ro v id in g  
tb a r e  i® su .-.'fio loat i n t e r e s t  shown by th e  s tu d e n ts  i»  th e  e k b «
th e  By-law Cof®aitfc©o report©  on t h e i r  f in d in g s  co n o em lag  
F ib lio n tlo m s  B oard , T i b  co m ifc tee  w i l l  i r m  up a by-law  and 
p re s e n t I t  t o  c e n t r a l  B oard,
Bad g: le y  r e p o r te d  t lm t & l e t t e r  liad been w r i t te n  t o  th e  Con­
fe ren ce  to ' o b ta in  ©ore in fo rm a tio n  © oncom ing b a s e b a ll*  ??o 
a c t io n  w i l l  be ta k en  u n t i l  a  r e tu r n  l e t t e r  i s  rece iv ed *
Tue q u e s tio n  o f  vdsetlier A.iV-i*?*u* should im y some Montana Power 
S tock  f b R  th e  S tu d en t M o a  CoBKitte* was disdueceeU  C a s tle  
moved th a t  Badgley and Sakk© be a p p o in ted  to  re p re s e n t  c e n t r a l  
Bear ■ and to  c o n ta c t p erso n a  a c q u a in te d  w ith  Investfconta and r e ­
p o r t  t h e i r  f in d in g s  a t  th e  nex t .meeting* B riggs seconded and 
th e  aofclon c a r r ie d *
sleeting ad Journed*
Sue Briiartfc, 
Secretary
